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NEWS
LINE Rob Mirchin He was caught and charged with

the misdemeanor of trespassing .

Two other young males, who have
not yet been caught, have also vio-
lated the privacy of certain Milner

residents. Security is currently
considering putting locks on sec-
ond floor bathrooms as a result of
these violations of privacy.

The residents ofShore requested
a twenty-four hour lock-down of

their residence hall from Fridays
at 7 P.M. to Mondays at 7 A.M.,

due to the many incidents ofunin-
vited males in their dorm. Secu-
rity is also contemplating putting
call-up phones outside of Shore.
There have also been robberies
within the Shore rooms.

Security and Residential Life

Staff Writer

The only Union
executive ticket to file

by the Feb. 7 deadline is
comprised of:

?Andy Swanson, presi-
dent,

?Tanya Haggerty, vice
president, and

?Rebecca Rostand, sec-
retary.

Uncontested tickets are

the norm for Union ex-
ecutive elections, because
candidates must be mem-
bers of Union to qualify.

Lately, Guilford has been
plagued by a rash ofsecurity prob-
lems. The problems have been
highlighted by the presence of in-
truders in the Shore and Milner
residence halls. The recent inci-
dents caused a rekeying of Milner
and a twenty-four hour lock-down
of Shore last weekend.

A suspected Milner perpetrator

was apprehended by Security on
February Ist. The arrest followed
the timely notification of Security
by a Guilford student. Police were
then notified and the suspect was
immediately detained.

The accused Milner intruder is
an African-American male be-
tween the ages of thirty and forty. Please see INTRUDERS page 5
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The choice is yours
\u2666\u2666\u2666 Overextensions of

funding and student in-
volvement cited as rea-
sons

Burton ticket offers "experience, ideas, solutions"
Luisa Constanza School Budget

Committee and
the Board of
Trustees.

He explains his
desire to be presi-
dent: "I feel that I
have a lot to offer
to Guilford ....[I
have] ideas and
possible solutions
to make Guilford
a better place for
the community."

HMHI

Senate/Club Correspondent
There are two tickets for Senate executive

elections. One of those is the ticket of Brian
Burton, who currently serves as Senate trea-

surer.

Luisa Constanza

Senate/Club Coordinator

The executives of Senate have
temporarily hailed consideration
of new club constitutions.

As Senate President Rich Ewell
explains, there are three constitu-
tions for new clubs frozen right
now.

As the situation stands, no con-
stitutions will be revised or
brought to Senate meeting discus-
sion until careful revisions are
made to rules and regulations
about the creations of clubs.

"This might take a long time to

solve," said Ewell. In the mean-
time, no more new club constitu-
tions willbe approved.

On Wednesday, Feb. 1, the ex-
ecutives sent a three-page docu-
ment by e-mail to all organizations
on campus. As the document ex-
plains, there are three main reasons
that led to this freeze.

The first is the "over-extension
of student power." The executives
believe that there are too few stu-

dents that are actively involved in
student organizations. As Ewell
explains, there are difficulties in
finding members for many exist-
ing clubs.

Burton's ticket consists of vice presidential
candidate Benjamin Ford, first-year; treasurer

candidate Laura Davis, sophomore; and secre-
tary candidate Marie DeSimone, also first- year.

All candidates currently serve on Senate.
Brian Burton has long Senate experience.

For two consecutive years he has been chair-
man of Senate Budget Committee. He has also
served on the Judicial Board, the Admissions
Committee, the Student Loan Fund Auction, the

Burton

He asks "Guilfordians" to evaluate the experience
of each of the candidates to determine if they are
qualified to be the next president of Senate.

Jennings ticket "committed" to Guilford College
Cory Birdwhistell ior rep. and as-

cended to secre-
tary in late Octo-
ber.

Sabin, a politi-
cal science major,
is co-chairperson
of the Bonner
Scholars' AIDS
about AIDS Con-
ference and clerk
of Project Com-
munity. Fleig

-

gs . -

News Editor
Senate secretary Stephanie Jennings exclaims

that her executive ticket is, "committed to mak-
ing Guilford College a better place."

Jennings, who is running for Senate president,
heads up a ticket comprised of vice president
candidate Amanda Sabin, junior; treasurer can-
didate David Fleig, first-year; and secretary can-
didate Rachel Christensen, junior. Tanya
Haggerty is their campaign manager.

Jennings emphasizes, "Each and every person
on my ticket is committed to Guilford, and has
shown that through their activities and actions."

A political science and international studies
major, Jennings began the year as appointed jun-

Jennings
serves on many Senate committees, is a co-presi-
dent of Hillel and volunteers extensively.
Christensen, also a political science major and a Bon-

ner Scholar, served on Senate last year.

Crimes incite preventative measures
Details on Arrested Intruder

?Arrested for rape, 1979. (Source: Security Bulletin)
?Knocked on residents' doors, and asked for people

who did not exist. (It is assumed that this was because
he wanted to find out more about residents who were liv-
ing there.)

?Found passed out on female resident's bed.
?Found going through another female resident's per-

sonal possessions.
?Spotted at the Binford Formal, and reportedly even

danced with a student.
?Caught by college Security on the morning of Feb. 1

on a walkway between Milner and Bryan. They detained
him in the Residential Life office until the Greensboro
Police Dept. arrived. The college is pressing charges,
and so far the man has been permanently barred from
campus, and is subject to immediate arrest by G.P.D. if
he is ever found back on campus.

Senate stops

of new club constitutions
Ewell says the creation of new

clubs can only result in overlap-
ping membership, instead of re-
cruiting more students in differ-
ent organizations. An example of
this situation could be noticed in
die creation of the new club, New
Generation Ministries. Many
members of this new Christian
group were members of

InterVarsity Christian Fellowship.
The second point of the docu-

ment reads an "over-extension of

funding capacity." At this point,
there are around 45 clubs at Guil-
ford College; of those, 43 have re-
ceived funding from Senate. Ac-
cording to the document, most

clubs historically do not spend the
entire amount of money allotted to

them. However, this year Senate
has already taken $20,000 from the
reserve funds.

The third and last point ad-
dresses the issue of "multiple
officership." According to the
document, some clubs exist only
because of the interest of a couple
of people. It explains that there are
some cases in which two people
serve as the president, vice-presi-
dent, secretary and treasurer ofthe
organizauon.

The document ends by asking
members of the organizations to

give some ideas and suggestions
in order to solve what Senate ex-
ecutives believe are problems con-
cerning the creation of new clubs
on campus.
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